Thomas
“TJ”
Chillot
Broadcaster/Media Relations Manager
STATS
NAME
Thomas “TJ” Chillot
LOCATION
Southaven, MS
PHONE
908.619.4193
EMAIL
tjchillot@yahoo.com
WEBSITE
www.tjchillot.com

SOCIALS
FACEBOOK
facebook.com/tchillot33
TWITTER
@tj_chillot
LINKEDIN
linkedin.com/in/tjchillot

REFERENCES
DEREK LANDMESSER
Head Coach
Mississippi RiverKings
901-870-7825
DAN FREMUTH
Director of Media Relations
Lehigh Valley Phantoms
406-672-0438
TOM FALLON
Program Director
ESPN Radio Lehigh Valley
610-253-1025

WORK EXPERIENCE
May 2017- June 2018
			

Mississippi RiverKings (SPHL)
Broadcaster/Media Relations Manager

Sept 2016 - April 2017

Lehigh Valley Phantoms (AHL)
Broadcast/Media Relations Intern

- Increased acceptance of hockey in the Mid-South as lead broadcaster for all home and away games
- Acted as a liaison between the team and the SPHL regarding official statements, immigration, and by
providing media/photographs when requested
- Strengthened media department by creating a multimedia-driven network with podcasts, videos, and
written pieces/articles
- Organized and provided support to off-ice officials and local media outlets
- Improved social media presence on all popular platforms for both the team and the sport
- Interviewed players and coaches for website, game program, and in-game Jumbotron content
- Wrote game stories, recaps, opinion articles, and emails, for website content and marketing distribution
- Promoted upcoming games and players while hosting weekly on-location radio show
- Starred in weekly preview videos highlighting upcoming games while marketing ticket promos
- Created nightly game-notes to advertise team sponsors and inform fans of team trends and stats
- Emceed local community events with mascot to spread overall branding message

- Prepared, edited and hosted pregame show
- Interviewed players and coaches for pregame, intermission and post game playback
- Recorded, cut, and edited highlights for use during intermissions and post game shows
- Assembled and broke down audio equipment needed for broadcast as necessary
- Co-hosted weekly coaches show
- Created content for internet radio show including solo talk shows about relevant team news
- Designed weekly game notes, spot charts, and game recaps
- Assisted in media relations duties such as pregame preparations and in-game updates

Dec 2015 - Apri 2017

ESPN Radio of the Lehigh Valley
Producer/Board-Op/On-Air Host/Studio Host

- Produced and board operated for Lehigh Valley IronPigs Baseball (AAA)
- Wrote and hosted pregame and post game shows for Lehigh Valley IronPigs Baseball
- Produced, co-hosted and board operated the afternoon drive and weekend sports talk shows
- Wrote and performed on-air scoreboard reads for NCAA Basketball, Football and AAA Baseball
- Prepared and performed pregame, halftime, and post game show duties for NCAA football
- Board operated NBA, MLB, NCAA men’s & women’s basketball, and NFL games

RELEVANT SKILLS
Adobe Audition

Adobe InDesign

Sales

Adobe Photoshop

Adobe Premiere

Microsoft Office

Adobe Illustrator

Writing/Reporting

Audio Equipment

AWARDS

OTHER VENTURES

- 2017- 2018 SPHL Broadcaster of the Year

EDUCATION
Oct 2007 - June 2009

- Guest lecturer at University of Memphis regarding
journalism’s relationship to the sports industry
- Contributing artist to sportscasterlife.com with two pieces
published per year

Northampton Community College
Radio/TV Production & Journalism

